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New changes in the c l is t r ibLr tary pat tern rn ight  urove a c l is t r ibLr tary channel  l tack to the
area unt ler  c l iscussion,  ancl  the layer  c leposi tec l  by pLrre ly  rnar ine concl i t ions woulc l  be
enclosecl  between two (usual ly  re lat ive ly  th ickcr)  becls  of  t luv iornar ine rnucl .  Thicknesses
of  f resh watcr  ancl  Ï luv ionrar ine becls  c lepencl  on the t i rne of  c leposi t ion,  l tu t  wi th the
reservat ion that  the secl i r t tentat ion rate in  the l luv iouiar ine envi ronrnent  wi l l  consic lerably
cxceecl  that  in  the purely  rnar ine envi ronnrent .  As a resul t ,  the becis  c leposi tec l  uncler
pLrre ly  ntar ine concl i t ions wi l l  usual ly  Lre consic lerabl -y  th inner .  I t  rn ight  be expectec l  that
the tnechanisnr  of  l l lar ine c le l ta  deposi t ion woulc l  leacl  to  a repeatecl  ver t ica l  ser ies of  th ick
ï lLrv iornar ine ntuc l  becls  ancl  usual ly  th inner ,  pure ly  rnar ine layers,  cspccia l ly  i ï  c<,rnt inuat ion
oï  set l i r t tentat ion was fac i l i ta tec l  by a steacly  subsic lence of  the l to t torn.  The gra in s izc
pat tern woulc l  show a ser ies of  i rnperrneable mucldy secl inrents a l ternat ing wi th wel l -sor ted,
penneable,  f ine-gra ined sancls ancl  s i l ts .  The permeable becls  show a decrease in gra in
s ize in  the of fshorc c l i rect ion,  ancl  ï ina l ly  weclgc out  between c layey c leposi ts .  I t  shoulc l  be
notecl ,  l towever,  that  th is  weclg ing is  causecl  by a s ize graclat ion ins ic le the purely  rnar inc
layer ,  arrc l  l tas no rc lat ion to the surroLrncl ing f luv iornar ine deposi ts .
I nl rttl o r nrtrt io nttl c o n gl o m c rot e s.
Thc p ic ture oï  thc repeatecl ly  advancing and rccet l ing sLrbcle l tas lnay a lso contr ibute
rrnc lerstancl ing the posi t ion of  in t rafornrat ional  conglorneratcs or  breccias.
I t  is  apparent  that  Recent  calcarcc lus ancls tones rnust  crop or- r t  below sea level  sorne-
wl tere in  thc rececl ing shorc near  Stes.  Mar ies.  Specinrens are very comÍnon in thc beach
sancls in  th is  area,  ancl  thei r  conrposi t ion shows that  they are c ler ivecl  ï ronr  a recent ly
c levelopecl  a lc i f icat ion of  r lar ine sand.  I t  is  noi  known ï rorn what  c lepth these sanclstones
have been workecl  up;  i t  is  only  apparent  that  a lowcr l imi t  is  set  at  about  1 l  nr  below sea
level ,  which is  the avcrage c lepth of  the foot  t - r ï  the rececl ing shorel ine in  th is  area.  Par t
of  th is  gravel  wi l l  be cont inual ly  kept  on the beachl ine by the waves c lLrr ing the coasta l
ret reat .  l t  is  l ike ly  that  there wi l l  a lso be sorne t ransport  in  a westwarc l  c l i rect ion.  Drrr ing
the shore processes oï  scc l iment  ransport  anci  redeposi t ion i t  is  to  be expectec l  that  p ieces
of  gravel  wi l l  cont inr" ra l ly  arr ive at  a depth t rorn which wavcs wi l l  no longer L le able to
rnove thcnr  back to the beachl ine (e.g. ,  below 5 rn) .  Frorn th is  nronrent  they wi l l  grac lLra l ly
s ink c lown to the base oï  the rececl ing shorel ine,  owing to the cont inuecl  rernoval  oï  f iner-
gra inecl  secl i rnents.
ThLrs the rececl ing shore leaves behinc l  a sLrbhor izonta l  p lane on which coarse detr i tus
rr ray bc assernblec l .  Thc forrnat ion of  an in t raformat ional  conglorucratc,  however,  natura l ly
a lso depencls on the presence of  cemented secl i rnents,  concret ions or  coarsc c last ics in  the
recet l ing shore.  Subsic lence of  the c le l ta  or  r ise in  sea level  rnLrst  occur  in  orc ler  to  ensurc
conservat ion of  the conglornerat ic  bed by resurnecl  c leposi t ion.
V.  SUMMARY
CHAPTER Il. Physiography.
An account  is  g iven of  thc c l i rnato logical  ancl  ecological  factors that  are of  c l i rect
i r r rpor tancc to scc l inrentary processes ancl  the cornposi t ion of  b iotopes in  th is  c lc l ta ,  such
as ter l rperature,  lv inc ls ,  nrar ine currents ancl  waves,  etc .  The prevai l ing winc l  at  a l l  scasons
conres ï ronr  the nor thwest ;  seconclary in  i rnpor tance is  thc sea wind ï rorn the southeast ,
lvh ich is  f rec luent  in  auturnn ancl  wintcr .  In  surnrner  evaporat i< ln largely exceecls prec ip i -
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ta t i t - rn,  lv i th  the resul t  that  c le l ta ic  basins nray dry Lrp ent i re ly  in  the absence oÏ  othet
sources oï  ï resh water .  In  surnrner  many of  the coasta l  lakes show sal in i t ies that  are
consic lerably h ig l ter  than is  nornra l  in  sea water  or  c l ry  up ent i re ly .  In  winter ,  however,
thesc lakes l teconre r . I torc or  less brackish owinr l  to  increasccl  prec ip i ta t ion and f luv iat i lc
supl t l ies of  f resh water .  The sal in i t ies oï  thc nrarshes a lso shorv var iat ior . t ,  l tu t  I te t rvcen nar-
rorvcr  l i rn i ts .  Maxi rnrr rn anr l  rn in i rnuul  levels  oÏ  the Rhóne arc both recoÍ( le( l  in  ar t tu tnn.
A physiographical  s tuc ly  has l tecn rnacle wi th the in tent ion of  c lc l i rn i t i r rg t l te  scc l inrent-
ary envi ronrnents (Enclosure l ) .  In  the nor thern par t  oï  the c lc l ta  natura l  lcvees c lenrar-
cat ing act ive and abanclonecl  channels of  s t reauts a l ternate wi th r t rarshes.  In  the soLr thern
part  oï  the c le l ta  an extensive pat tern of  abandoncr l  bcaches r t tarks the successive posi t ions
of  forrner  shcl re l ines.  Act ivc ancl  abanclonecl  channcls b isect  thcse beaches on t l te i r  way
to the sea.  Here ntarshes ntay occl l r  only  in  the imtnecl ia te prox i tn i ty  of  channel  courses.
Far ther  away,  owing to c lecreasecl  supply oï  ï resh water ,  coasta l  lake envi ronntents are
t le 've lopecl  that  are ntarked l ty  absence o i  reecl  ancl ,  t ry  scanty vegetat ion consist ing of
s1-rec ies oï  Sul icorn ia in  the h igher  par ts .
Crevasses are ïorrned f rorn t i r r re to t i rne by te ' rnpt t rary chanrte ls  breaking t l t rorrgh t l te
natLrra l  levees.  Thc crevasse c leposi ts  are shal low elevatec l  r ic lges point ing Ï rc l rn the natura l
levees in tc l  the basins.  They are col l rnron only in  the ntarshes.  Crevasse c leposi ts  in  coasta l
lakes appear to be Lrsual ly  destroyet l  by f ree act ion oï  waves.
The contpar ison of  prcsent  ancl  ancicr . r t  beach l ines r 'v i th  t la ta on the c leveloprnent  oÏ
d is t r i l tu tary channels has shown that  in  the del la  area beach accret ion is  rest r ic tec l  to  the
inrntec l ia te v ic in i ty  oï  a channel  rnouth,  aucl  to  nor th-south st retches in  t l te  shorc l íne that
is  protectec l  against  s tornts f rorn the southeast .  Everywhcre e lse the coast l ine is  ret reat ing.
Changes in the channel  pat tern in  the upper c le l ta  cause the s i tes oÏ  coasta l  accret ion to
be d isplaced f ronr  t ime to t i rnc.
Beyoncl  the coast l inc the sea bot tonr  s lope.s gent ly  to a subhor izonta l  shel f ,  s i tuatec l
at  a r lepth of  a l t t .  100 rn bc lc l i l /  sca level .  Ow' ing to rapic l  accrct ion thc point  of  s teepest
s lope occurs i rnrnecl ia te ly  oï ï  thc r r routh oï  thc nra in Rhóne r l is t r i l l t r tary.  St t l l r t tar ine p lat -
ïornrs oï f  abancl<-rnecl  channcl  rnuuths in  ret reat ing shorel ines shol r , that  wave erosion is
largely rest r ic ter l  to  a c lcpth of  less than l0-15 r t t .
The shel ï  is  l tounclec l  by a stecp cont incnta l  rnarg in inc ise-r l  l ty  nt tnterot ts  subnrar ine
canyons.
CHAPTER IIl. Sediments.
In th is  chapter  the s ize-c l is t r ibut ion analyses ancl  rn icrofauna content  o l  the c le l ta
set l inrents are successively  t reatec l .
The c last ic  secl i r r rents presetr t  in  thc Rhónc r le l ta  are sLtppl ie t l  argely l ty  the RhÓne
channcl  ancl  i ts  d is t r i l tu tar ics.  Mar inc sr , rpply  oï  secl i r t te t t ts  to  the del ta area t t t t ts t  be
ins ign i i i can t .
An out l ine is  g iven c l ï  the rnost  i rnpor tant  nreans of  secl iment  ransport  ant l  c leposi t ion
in th is  area.  A r l is t inct ion is  tuar le bctween t ransport  oÏ  secl in tents l ty  currents ancl  t rans-
por t  by waves.
Fluv iat i le  t rausport ,  preckrnr inant ly  c lue to currents,  resul ts  in  a cot t t inuoLls dol l 'n-
s t rearn rnoventcnt  oï  secl i r rents of  a l l  s izes.  T l tere is  a pronoLt t tcecl  gradat ior t  in  t l te  t rans-
por t  vc loc i t ies of  c l i ï ferent  gra in s izes.  Transport  oï  the coarsest  (sancly)  par t  of  the
set l inrent  is  character izecl  t ry  rnul t ip le,  oï ten pro longet l ,  iu terrupt ions c l r te  to repeatct l
eros ion anr l  r le l tos i t ion in  the channel  envi ronruent .  The resul t  is  that  thc t l tovet l lent  of
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sancl  gra ins in  t l te  channel  cv i ronruent  prest 'u ts  the aspcct  of  a grac lual  seawarc l  sh i ï t  o f
the c<trnpletc l l rass ct f  channcl  c leposi ts .  In  contrast  to  th is  is  the quick seawarc l  sh i Í t  o f
the ï iner-s izcc l  grac lcs (c lay)  that  rnay t ravel  in  suspensiou through the c le l ta  rv i thout
interrupt ion:  the resul tant  nrovenrent  of  f ine,  suspenclec l  secl inrent  par t ic lcs rcveals a con-
t i r - iuous currcnt ,  which is  rcst r ic tec l  to  the r l is t r i l ru tary channels.  The consecluence is  that
sar tc l  arr iv ing at  thc rnouth enterecl  thc c lc l ta  long before the c lay that  reaches the sea at
thc sanre nronrent .
Uncler  norr ra l  concl i t io l ts  t ransport  of  scc l i rnent  in  the channel  is  t l i rectec l  largely
towarc ls  the sea.  Only c lur i r rg f loocls  are secl i rnents a lso sLrppl ied to other  envi ronrnents
of  the terrestr ia l  c le l ta .  Owing to the rnocle of  current  t ransport  thc f lLrv iat i le  scdi rnents in
th is  c le l ta  arc,  as a ru le,  lcss rvel l  sc i r tec l  than t l te  nrar inc secl inrents.  The coarser  f luv iat i le
sedi ruents are especia l ly  rver l l  deï inecl  in  th is  area l ty  granulornctr ic  analyses.  Seven
types  (C  1 ,2 -3 ;  F  4 -B )  a rc  c l i s t i ngu i shec l ,  acco rc l i ng  t o  t he  c l i s t r i bL r t i on  o f  g ra in  s i ze ,  t o
rvhic l i  a lnrc ls t  a l l  the secl inrents in  the f l r - rv iat i le  nv i ronnrents coulc l  be a l locatcc l  (Enclosure
I I ) .  l t  appears that ,  in  the channel  envi ronrnent ,  a l l  typcs nray be representcc l ,  ancl  that ,  in
t l tc  nat i r ra l  levce ancl  basin c leposi ts ,  therc is ,  roughly speaking,  a grac lual  c l isappearance
o ï  t he  coa rse r  t ypes  l v i t h  i nc reas ing  d i s tance  ï ron i  an  ac t i ve  c l r anne l .
In  the n lar ine envi ronnrent  of  the Rhí)ne c le l ta  the coarscr  secl i rnerr t  is  largely t rans-
por tec l  t ly  thc act ion of  waves.  As a resul t  sancls  ancl  s i l ts  bccorne bet ter  sor ted (B 1-3;
M 4-B).  In  gcneral  two rnain nrar ine envi ronrnenta l  types rnay be c l is t ingu.shecl ,  grac l ing
in to  cac l r  o the r  ho r i zon ta l l y .
The ï luv iornar ine envi ronrucnt  near  the r iver  nro i r th  is  character izer l  by a rapic l  c lepo-
s i t ior t  o l  scr l i r r rur t ,  which is  suppl iec l  cont inuously.  Thc.  secl inrent  hc. re is  poor ly  sor ted.
ancl  t l te  c lay content  is  usual ly  h igh.  1 'he rapic l  c lcposi t ion resul ts  in  a rpr ick expansion of
a sLrbclc i ta .  Anot l ter  consequence is  that  c leposi t ion is  s t l  qr r ick that  lvaves cannot  f ind
t i r t te  to nroc l i ïy  t l te  f luv iat i le  aspect  of  thcse secl in ients by sor t ing.
Far thcr  au,ay t ro in thc rnouth ( in  thc pure ly  nrar inc errv i ronruerr t )  the rate oï  c leposi t ion
has s ior , r 'ec i  r lown,  ancl  here wel l -sor tec l  secl i rneuts accuntLr late that  ntay easi ly  be d is t in-
guishecl  f rorn thc ï luv iat i le  secl inrent  types.  The'shorewarc l  c l i rect ion of  the wavc act ion,
together  lv i th  i ts  c lccrease in act iv i ty  wi th c lepth,  rcsul ts  in  the coarser  scc l i rnents tencl ing
to be conccntratcc l  a lorrg the shorel i r . rc ,  and in a grac lual  c lccrease in avcrage gra in s ize
accorc l ing to increasing dcpth ancl  c l is tance ï ronr  the shorel inc.
The lack of  s igni f icarr t  d ispcrs ion of  beach sancl  in  oï fshore c l i rect ion lnay cause
bcachcs to receclc  i f  sut ï ic ient  longshore t ransport  oï  sancl  occurs.  A r r ra in onshore 
" r r indperpcrrc l icr . r lar  to  thc coast l ine,  ancl  abscnce of  t ic la l  currents t ransport ing seci i rnent  cnsurc
that  thc bcacl i  r r rust  neccssar i ly  i re  s tablc ,  a fact  which is  exernpl i f iec l  by thc.  beach l inc to
thc i .vest  of  thc del ta,  that  has apparcnt ly  been stable ïor  at  Ieast  5,500 years.
Carb<- iuatc analyses sholved that  the f lLrv iat i le  sancls conta in l0-20 fá c last ic  carbo-
nates;  in  r lar ine sancls the carbonate is  cc l rnnronly sonrervhat  e levatec l .  apparent ly  orv ing
to the ac lc l i t ion oï  organic c lebr is .  Thc t ine-gra inecl  nruc lc ly  secl inrents how carbonate
Jre lccÍ l tagcs oï  t rp tc t  39 ( , i .  I t  is  t l tought  that  the carbor tate content  oï  thc f ine urucls  is
l e r g c l y  r r f  c l a s l i c  o n g i r r .
Forarn in i ïcra ancl  Ostracoda werc invest igatec l  in  0.250 rnrn s icvc res ic lues oï  100 gr
san rp les  ( sce  Enc l .  I I I  and  IV ) .  I n  t h i s  way  su f f i c i en t  spcc i rnens  were  usua l l y  ob ta inec l
t< l  enablc the character  of  thc fauna tc l  be c letcnninecl .  Microïaunal  l i ïc  is  only  scanty or
abseut  in  channcl  deposi ts ,  ar tc l  in  e lcvatec l  areas such as t lunes ant l  natura l  levces.  Very
poor nr icroïauna developnrerr t  rvas l ikewise not iccc l  in  mar ine secl inrents c leposi tcc l  inrne-
t l ia te ly  of f  thc nror" l th  of  thc ( i rancl  Rhónc. l
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The fo l lowing new var iet ies or  species are c lescr ibecl :
Huplophratnrc idcs canar icnsis  (d 'Orbigny)  var .  proycncensis n.  var .
Quinquelocul ina car inala c l 'Orbigny var .  p lunaí t t  n .  var .
l l4il iol inclla circularís Bornentann var. clongata n. vaÍ.
Elphidium lidoënse Cushrnan var. cantur{rcn.sis u. var.
Rotulia laranruncnsi.s n. sp.
Cytharideis? nii l leri n. sp.
The nt icro iauna invcst igat ions have shown that  three ruain envi ronnrenta l  types nray be
d i s t i ngu i shec l :
L Fresh-s l ight ly  brackish basins.  Centra l  basins,  c le l ta- ï lank basins in  t l ie  uppcr  c le l ta ,
srr ra l l  coasta l  basins in  the v ic in i ty  of  act ive channcls.  Charactcr izecl  r r ra i r r ly  by
Ostracocla and a few arenaceous Forarn in i fcra.  I t  was possib le to subcl iv ic le thc ï rcsh-
water  basins in to a rc lat ive ly  c l ry  nrarg inal  par t  (  laLrna cornposecl  exc lus ivc ly  of
Ilyocypris bradyi ancl Herpetocypris cher:rcuxi) antl a nrore swanlpy central p;rrt
(occurrence oï Cypridoltsis, Trochanrmina inflata, ctc.).
2 .  Brackish-st rongly sal ine envi ronrnents (coasta l  Iakcs) .  Great  var iat ions in  physical
concl i t ions are the rcason why only a few specics of  Ostracoda ancl  ca lcareous Fora-
r r r in i ïera thr ive in  the coasta l  Iakes;  they occLl r ,  however,  in  g icat  cprant i t ics.  Cyl t r i t lc is
l ittorulis predorninantes, in abunclancc followecl lty Rottt l ia bcccurii.
A sr-rbclivision coulcl be basecl on the occurence oï Cytharontorplut luscutu ancl lo,ro-
concha a l l ip t icu;  the la t tcr  seerns to occLrr  in  sorncwhat  h igher  sal in i t ies than thc
fo rnre r.
3.  PLrre ly  ntar inc envi ronnrcnts.  Charactcr izecl  by abLrndance oï  species ancl  spccinrcns
oï  Forarn in i fera ancl  Ostracocla.
Two ïaunal  zones,  separatcc l  by a t ransi t ional  zone paral le l  wi th the shorel ine.  Corn-
par ison of  fauna cor t tposi t ion lv i th  the rcsul ts  c l ï  gra in s ize analyscs r r rac le i t  c lear
that  the zone l i rn i ts  are c leternr inecl  rather  by the in f l r - rence oï  wavc turbrr lence than
nrcrc ly  by depth.  The lc lwer l inr i t  o f  the upper zone (character ized I ' ty  Nort ion aster i -
zons ancl  Cyther ideis)  var ies between l2 and 25 nr ;  the uppcr  l inr i t  o ï  thc lower zonc
(with Tc:rfularia elegons ancl Ptcrigocythereis joncsil varics betwccn tr5-30 ur.
I t  is  ev ic lcnt  that  rec lcposi t ion oï  nr icro launa tests occurs in  the upper zone,  ancl  ï res l r
"vater  
Ostracocla,  apparent ly  rewor l<ecl  by coasta l  eros ior- l  o Ï  rnarsh t lcposi ts ,  arc
founcl  repeatecl ly  c lown to the base o i  th is  zone.  Thcrc ' is  no ev ic lence oï  any sccLrnclary
t ransport  of  nr i r : roïauna tests in  the lowcr zonc.
I t  was iouncl  possib lc  a lso to character izc envi ronnrenta l  types t ransi t ional  bct 'nvccn
the rnain groups.  The occurrcnce oï  Candona .sp.  (A)  points to concl i t ions in tcrnrct l ia te
br t rveen s l ight ly  ancl  s t rongly brackish;  Quinquclocul ina e!cgt tns var .  is  charactcr is t ic  of
lagoon concl i t ions;  Tr i locul ína longi rost ro is  very abunclant  in  the bay envi r t inrncnt .  Quin-
quclocul ina scminula var .  longa fornra cucunt is  is  the only species that  occurs in  consic lcr -
able r luant i t ies in  the ï luv ionrar ine cnvi ronnrent  at  c lcpths of  bctween 0 ancl  30 ru.
CHAPTER lV. Stratigraphy of Recent deposits.
Owing to the restr ic tec l  c lepth range (8 r r r )  ï ronr  which bore sarnplcs coLr lc l  bc col lcctcc l ,
a deta i lec l  s tuc ly  of  thc c le l ta  s t rat igraphy hacl  to  be rcst r ic tcc i  largely  to the uppcnnost
beds of  the tcr rcst r ia l  par t  of  thc c le l ta .
Thc Recent  c le l ta  is  uncler la in by scawarc l -c l ipp ing ravel  becls  that  rverc,  apparer t t ly ,
deposi tec l  in  ï luv iat i le  envi ronnrent  c lur ing the Iast  Plc is toccne g lac iat ion.  At  that  t i rne the
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Rhóne c le l ta  cnvi ronnrcnts coverecl  thc shcl ï  o f  the ( io l fe  c l r , r  L ion.  Sedinrents oï  thc l lost -
Plc is toccnc c lc l ta  are charactcr ize i l  by the sreat  scarc i ty  oï  gravel  i leposi ts .  An isopach
rnap  ( ï i g .34 ) ,  anc l  a  gene ra l i zec l  no r th -sou th  sec t i on  ( ï i g .32 ) ,  show tha t  t he  g rea tes t
th ickness of  Reccnt  dc l ta c lcposi ts  rs  ïound,  at  present ,  apprrox inrate ly  at  the beach l ine.
Scat tcrcc l  ev ic lence shows that  a ver t ica l  sect ion thror"rgh the Recent  c lc l ta  at  the coast l ine
must  cross a l r r rost  ent i re ly  nrar inc dcposi ts  (50-60 nr) .  On the other  hancl  a s inr i lar  sect ion
in thc nor thern par t  oï  the c le l ta  shows exclus ively  ï luv iat i le  ant l  coasta l  lake scc l i rnents
(20-30 rn) .  Thc th i r :kness of  the f l r r r r ia t i le  ser ics in  the nor thern i le l ta  is  r luc to thc post-
Plc is toccne rapic l  r ise in  sea level ,  ancl  the apparent  pcrnranent  protcct iorr  by a rc t reat ing
but  cont inuous,  wavebui l t  sancly  beach l inc.
The resul ts  oï  c leta i led invest igat ions of  32 bai ler  bor i r rgs ani l  n l lnrerous hancl  bor iugs
have becn recorc lec l  on a panel  map ancl  soÍre separate sect ions,  shorÀrn in  Enclosurc V.
I t  was possib le to rcconstruct  the seclucnce oï  re lat ive sea level  rnovenrents c lur ing approxi -
rnate ly  the last  7,000 years f ront  the superposi t i t ion r - r f  ï luv iat i le  ancl  coasta l  lake deposi ts
in thc nor thcrn del ta.  ( lu ick r ises in  sea lerre l  leacl  to  the c leposi l ion of  crcvassc c leposi ts
ancl  an exnansion oï  coasta l  lake concl i t ions.  Both a stablc  ancl  a subsic l ing sea level
ïavorr r  coasta l  advance and a c lecrease in c last ic  sr rpply  to the tcr rcst r ia l  envi ronnlents oï
t he  de l t a .  He re ,  t h i s  f i na l l y  resu l t ed  i n  ï o rn ra t i on  o f  beds  o f  pea t  o r  she l l s ,  depenc l i ng  on
the local  supply of  f resh water .
No nrate-r ra l  coulc l  be obta inecl  ïor  an invest igat ion of  thc st rat igraphy of  thc urar inc
ïorc-set  ancl  l to t torn-set  c lc l ta  deposi ts .  The cv idence of  thc osci l la t ing shorel ines orv ing
to recun'ent  a l ternat ions in  the c l is t r ibutary channcl  pat te rn suggests t l ra t  rnar ine c le l ta
c lcposi ts  nrLrst  shorv ver t ica l  a l ternat ions of  r - rsual ly  t l t ick bcds accurnulatec l  in  f l r rv iontar inc
errv i ronnrent  ancl  th in,  wel l -sor tec l  deposi ts  that  or ig inatcc l  uncler  pure ly  nrar ine condi t ior rs .
Ncarcr  shore the c leposi ts  oï  both envi ronnrents arc casi ly  d is t ingLr ished l i tho logical ly ;  in
arr  of fshore r l i rect ion only a d i f ferent ia t ion in  nr icroïauna content  may be apparcnt .
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